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Abstract
Background: Telemental Health Care has reported very good results and is included within mental health priorities by the World Health Organization. Objec-
tive: To provide an overview of the current situation of the integration of Brazilian telemedicine activities into primary health care. Methods: Critical review 
based on MEDLINE database, using the keywords “telemedicine”, “primary health care” “mental health” and “telemental health”, on websites of the Brazilian 
Ministry of Health and Brazilian Telehealth Network Program, and on personal communication. Results: The Brazilian Telehealth Network Program is well 
positioned and connects primary health care with academic centers. Regulations standards allow a broader scope of activities for psychologists, however, are 
more restrictive for physicians. In Brazil most of telemental health activities are focused on education and second opinion consulting. A huge challenge must 
be overcome considering the regional differences and the telehealth implementation experience. Research initiatives have been initiated both in the imple-
mentation and evaluation of the mental health assistance into primary health care. Discussion: Brazilian Telemental Health initiatives into Primary Care are 
aligned with other examples around the world, have a great potential for improving mental health care service delivery, and access to proper mental health 
care, especially if articulated in a national program and coordinated research.
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Introduction
Access to proper mental health treatment worldwide is disturbingly 
low, with a substantial mental health workforce shortage, particu-
larly in low and middle-income countries1. In Brazil, the diversity of 
primary health structures and staff training hinders the development 
of standardized approaches for the identification and treatment of 
mental disorders2. In São Paulo, only 30.2% of severe mental disorder 
cases, 17.2% of moderate cases and 11.6% of mild cases received any 
type of general practitioner or specialized care within the previous 12 
months3. In addition, a lack of familiarity with psychiatric diagnosis 
by primary care health professionals impairs proper identification, 
which is commonly delayed after several assessments4. To improve 
treatment and expand access to care, the World Health Organiza-
tion’s (WHO) Grand Challenges in Global Mental Health Initiative 
incorporated the integration of mental screening and services into 
routine primary health care and the application of information 
technologies (such as mobile technologies and telemedicine) for 
increased access to evidence-based care within its 25 mental health 
priorities for improved global mental health1. In alignment with these 
priorities, the application of telemedicine for mental health education 
and supervision of non-specialists has been identified as a priority 
for reducing barriers for seeking mental health treatment in Brazil5. 
Information technologies has been applied in the medical and 
public health domains to promote clinical and mental health and 
improve the delivery of care through various mechanisms such as 
routine electronic data collection or the remote exchange of health 
information. mHealth is a term used to refer to the use of mobile devices 
(e.g., mobile phones, patient monitoring devices) in clinical and public 
health practice. Together, these mechanisms are referred as Telehealth6. 
Telehealth has been associated with certain benefits including 
the improvement of qualified health services in disadvantaged and 
remote areas, training, professional communications and information 
processing between different levels of care, reductions in cost, time 
and travels6. It may be applied synchronously (e.g., real-time video-
conferencing and telephone communication) or asynchronously 
(e.g., email, text messaging)6.
The delivery of mental health services through Telehealth 
is known as Telemental Health (TMH) or Telepsychiatry (TP)6. 
Promising TMH results have been reported in the diagnosis, as-
sessment, and satisfaction of patients among various populations 
(e.g., adult, child, geriatric, and ethnic), disorders (e.g., depression, 
post-traumatic stress, substance abuse, autism), and a wide range 
of services (e.g., emergency, at home care)7,8. TMH has been shown 
to be as efficient as in-person care and allows the establishment of 
proper doctor-patient relationships7,8. Additionally, the collection 
of data by electronic means provides specific advantages for mental 
health service delivery, including time savings, prevention of personal 
bias in the screening of disorders and reduction of stigmas7,8. TMH 
facilitates successive evaluations and provides valuable information 
on treatment response, improving the quality of care7,8. 
Based on the scenario presented above, this paper presents an 
update of Telehealth and the integration of TMH into primary care 
in Brazil.
Methods
A non-systematic literature review was conducted based on MED-
LINE, using the terms “telemedicine”, “primary health care”, “mental 
health”, and “telemental health”. Further information was collected 
through the Brazilian Ministry of Health and Brazilian Telehealth 
Network Program websites and personal communication.
Results
The outlook of telehealth in Brazil
Initiated within university academic and research circles9, the practice 
of Telehealth in Brazil, has been bold and innovative, providing posi-
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tive results, improving the quality of care and has taken a significant 
role in the public health system10.
Structure
The practice of telemedicine began in early 1990’s with local research 
projects and applications. In 2006, an initial nationwide strategy was 
established with the creation of the Rede Universitária de Teleme-
dicina (University Telemedicine Network-RUTE, http://www.rnp.br), 
which linked academic hospitals into a national high-capacity infor-
mation backbone to provide telemedicine and videoconferen cing 
capabilities. In 2007, the Brazilian Telehealth Program was created 
by nine universities in partnership with the Brazilian government 
and integrated with the Primary Care Health System9. In 2011 the 
program was expanded and denominated Programa Telessaúde 
Brasil Redes (Brazilian Telehealth Network Program - BTNP - www.
saude.gov.br and www.telessaudebrasil.org.br)11. BTNP proposes to 
integrate primary care Family Health Teams (FHT) with designated 
university telehealth centers to improve the quality of primary care 
services, reduce health costs through professional training, reduce 
travel for patients and professionals, increase activities focused on 
disease prevention and support strategies that strengthen the integra-
tion between health centers. Until 2013, the BTNP was implemented 
in 14 states, with 14 telehealth centers in universities linking 5,034 
telehealth sites (usually based on primary care health facilities) in 
3,000 municipalities11. 
Standards and regulations
The Brazilian Medicine Board defines and regulates telemedicine 
services and establishes technological infrastructure standards and 
regional boards to monitor services. Activities are restricted to medi-
cal video-consultations and inspections, second opinion consulting 
and education with physicians present in all environments12. The 
use of video conferencing for primary care is widely used in various 
medical specialties within the BTNP and features extensive technical, 
ethical and legal support from the Ministry of Health13.
Education
In 2010, the Brazilian Ministry of Health initiated the Universidade 
Aberta do Sistema Unificado de Saúde (Health System Open Uni-
versity for the Unified Health System – UNA-SUS – www.unasus.
gov.br), an internet educational environment in collaboration with 
several educational institution, local authorities and other agencies, 
to support the ongoing training of health professionals and facilitates 
interactions between academic centers.
Patient care
The BTNP is most used by primary care health professionals to obtain 
asynchronous second opinions, usually performed in the regional 
telehealth centers and has been recommended before authorizing the 
removal of a patient to a secondary health10,11. These activities have 
been effective in reducing referrals to medical specialists13. National 
second opinion platforms have been created, such as the HealthNet14 
for areas without local reference.
Telemental health in Brazil
The first TMH experiment in Brazil took place in 2007 with a pilot 
project for video-conference in São Lourenço do Sul between a 
mental health public facility for chronic mental disorders, the Centro 
de Atenção Psicossocial (CAPS), and outpatient units with participa-
tion of psychiatrists, general practioners, patients and relatives. After 
initial skepticism, the experience was incorporated in daily practice 
activity, reducing the number of hospitalizations15. In 2008, the first 
papers about TMH in Brazil were published, stressing the future 
impact of Telepsychiatry in Brazil16 and the relevance of internet-
based strategies to deliver effective mental health interventions for 
children17, and a tele-education program for primary care teams 
using webconferencing18. The four most actives centers in Brazil are 
the Psychiatry Institute from the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro 
(www.ipub.ufrj.br/portal/ensino-e-pesquisa/telessaude), Rio Grande 
do Sul (RS) State Telehealth Program (www.ufrgs.br/telessauders), 
the Telehealth Center of the Federal University of Pernambuco 
(NUTES-UFPE – www.nutes.ufpe.br) and Amazonas State University 
(www.twlwssaudeam.org.br). Although there are several mHealth 
initiatives in Brazil, there is no one in progress for mental health19. 
Structure 
Local structural changes to establish and integrate TMH activities 
(i.e., video-conference environments) occur in many centers with 
mental health teams involved in the BTNP. The integration of mental 
health care into primary care is restricted to academic initiatives 
associated with the following areas and objectives:
(1) Coverage: extend assistance coverage of assistance to the most 
prevalent mental disorders.
(2) Recognition/Resolution: increase mental disorder recogni-
tion and resolution rates in primary care settings.
(3) Referral and Counter-Referral Services Integration: facilitate 
a direct channel of communication between the different 
services networks and improve medical record tracking.
(4) Training and Continuing Education: expand training and 
technical skills for the detection and treatment of the most 
prevalent mental disorders. 
(5) Integration with eSUS-AB: the Brazilian ehealth strategy and 
patient electronic health record to primary care (http://dab.
saude.gov.br/portaldab/esus.php).
Two projects are in progress at the Riberão Preto Medical 
School-USP, aiming to develop intuitive electronic health records 
management in the mental health care net via web and evaluate 
CAPS performance20,21.
The PROMENTAL (personal communication) project, a trans-
disciplinary participatory management structure with a Collaborative 
Community-Based Care approach22 model for mental health delivery 
(already initiated in Pernambuco and to be implemented in São 
Paulo), consists of four modules: Module 1: Brief home screening 
of psychiatric disorders applied by community health agents during 
regular home visits. Module 2: Primary Care waiting room mental 
health screening and therapeutic guidance. Module 3: Second Opi-
nion Consulting and Collaborative Community Care Management, 
an online platform dedicated to case management and referrals 
provided through asynchronous and synchronous methods. Module 4: 
Web interactive educational platform updates and best practice of 
common psychiatric disorders and the use of technology tools.
Data collection will be performed using Dynamic Interview 
Database software (developed by University of São Paulo – USP – 
www.escience.ime.usp.br/data/index.php/related-projects/didb), 
and the HealthNet Mobile platform (developed by NUTES/UFPE, 
www.nutes.ufpe.br/healthnet) using tablets, smartphones and psy-
chometric screening properties will be evaluated in São Paulo and 
Pernambuco.
Standards and regulations
The Brazilian Medicine Board does not have specific TMH standards 
and regulations for physicians; therefore, the activity is restricted to 
medical video-consultations and inspections, second opinion con-
sulting and education12. The Federal Board of Psychology (FBP) is less 
restrictive, allowing up to 20 clinical sessions staff selection activities, 
application testing, and the supervision of in-training psychologists. 
Psychologists are required to have regional board certification and 
follow the FBP technical standards for telehealth activities23. To 
date, nonspecific resolutions control nursing telemedicine activities. 
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Education
Fontanive24 described the relevance of mental health education in 
the BTNP. Of the top 5 medical education needs, 4 lie within the 
mental health field (i.e. alcohol and drug abuse, depression and mood 
disorders, psychosis, and dementia). The mental health videocon-
ference education program implemented by The Telehealth Center 
at the Federal University of Pernambuco has been rated as relevant 
by 95% of participants18. Two educational programs for child and 
adolescent mental health have been created and evaluated at the 
Institute of Developmental Psychiatry for Children and Adolescents 
(INPD – www.inpd.org.br) to: train family physician to detect and 
monitor children with mental health problems25 and training elemen-
tary schools teachers on the detection of mental health disorders in 
children26. In 2013, the Federal University of Maranhão (UFMA) 
with UNA-SUS (http://www.unasus.ufma.br), in partnership with the 
Institute of Psychiatry from the University of São Paulo (IPq-USP), 
completed the first distance education course for specialization in 
mental health in primary care and certified 364 primary care health 
professionals. The National Institute of Public Policy for Alcohol and 
Other Drugs (INPAD) at the Federal University of São Paulo26 and 
the UNASUS-UFMA has been developing web educational programs 
on alcohol and other drugs dependencies27. The IPq-USP in col-
laboration with the USP’s Telemedicine Department are developing 
the Telepsychiatry for Primary Care (Telepsiquiatria para Atenção 
Primária) educational web page for primary care health professionals 
(www.nuvemdasaude.org.br/aia/index.php).
Patient care 
In the area of patient care, NUTES-UFPE and the INPD proposed a 
cohort study to evaluate the effectiveness of mental telehealth and the 
screening of mental health disorders applied through mobile devices 
(http://inpd.org.br/projetos/projeto-15). The projects presented at 
the two former sections are deeply associated with providing mental 
health care support as well (www.nutes.ufpe.br/telessaudemental). At 
IPq-USP the first Brazilian randomized clinical trial on the effective-
ness of telemental health for the outpatient treatment of depression 
is in progress (personal comunication).
Discussion
The BTNP program is well positioned to improve the quality of 
primary care services and the integration of FHTs with academic 
centers. However, telehealth standards and regulations for physi-
cians’ activities remain very restrictive. Brazilian Telemental health 
initiatives are in accordance with the new model for mental health 
in primary health-care settings22 and aligned with other examples 
around the world focused on integration of mental health care into 
primary care around the world28. A huge challenge must be overcome 
considering the regional differences and the telehealth implementa-
tion already experienced in Brazil’s public health. Mainly, regarding 
resistance of technology implementation in the work environment, 
higher number of cases and with greater complexity to be followed, 
as well as confidentiality and health record usability by multidis-
ciplinary teams15,29-31. Historically, now there is an opportunity to 
articulate a TMH national program and coordinated research to 
detect high-risk status, early stage disorder, combine pharmacologi-
cal and psychosocial interventions in a stepped-care fashion with 
long-term follow-up based on scientific evidences looking forward 
to improve mental health care service delivery and access to proper 
mental health care in primary care.
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